ICE WHITE EDITION “TWINS” OFFERED FOR 2022

Ford is bringing back a white-on-white color scheme not seen since the
early 90’s. Dubbed “ice white”, for the 2022 model year. The package includes
Oxford white exterior paint, including the 19” wheels, and a white-trimmed
interior in either black or grey. The look is patterned after the Fox-bodied “triple
white” 1993 Mustang LX and is the first time the Mach-E and the gas powered
Mustangs will share a factory-designed scheme that Ford is hoping will become
(Cont. next page)
collectable.
The white badging and dash treatments will coordinate with the rest
of the car.
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The cars were revealed at the annual Woodward Dream Cruise in
Michigan on August 21st and will be available for order in the fall with delivery
expected in the early months of 2022. The models available in Ice White include
the Mach-E Premium, GT Premium, and EcoBoost Premium. No pricing details
have been released at this time,
but expect some kind of
surcharge above the standard
edition model pricing.
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Spokane, WA

ACTIVITY CALENDAR
September
3rd - 6th: International Mustang Meet in Boise
Idaho.
7th - (Tuesday) Monthly Club Meeting at Darcy's in
the Valley. Meeting starts at 7pm. Come early to eat
and visit.
21st - (Tuesday) Monthly Run to Fieldhouse Pizza &
Pub. Meet at McDonalds on Indian Trail Rd at
5:00pm. Departure at 5:30pm. We will cruise along
the Spokane River and end up at the Fieldhouse
(4423 W. Wellesley.) They have great food & a lot of
choices. POC: Ken & Vicki West 328-8376.
October
5th - (Tuesday) Monthly Club Meeting at Darcy's in
the Valley. Meeting starts at 7pm. Come early to eat
and visit.
19th - Monthly Run - Details to follow.
PLEASE NOTE: You have probably noticed that we
don't have a lot of events each month. We purposely
leave open time each month so that we can do “spur
of the moment” activities. That would be things that
come up such as cruises, car shows, get-togethers,
picnics and maybe some other things that members
would like to do at the last minute.

September Birthdays

3-Janet Lane

The Prez Sez...
By

Tom Eickmeyer
-

What a summer! (so far) Too
hot and smoky to be outside much. The A/C’s need to
run all-day long. My grass is turning brown and the
swimming pool I got at Walmart leaks! I hope everyone is
safe and hasn’t had to deal with the fire situation. That’s
pretty scary.
Our upcoming meeting is Tuesday Sept. 7th. We
need to have everyone thinking about the upcoming
positions opening up for officers and board members.
John Ward, Jeff Larson and Raymond Friend have volunteered to talk to members about taking a turn at one of
the open positions. It’s fun!
Our picnic at Sontag Park was a BIG SUCCESS. A
big turn out, great salads and desserts brought by
members and lots of delicious chicken supplied by the club.
No one went home hungry. ( Thanks for bringing the
chicken Ron!) The brown bag auction was LOT’S OF FUN.
There were lots of crazy items to auction off. The auction
brought in over $200 for the club! Thanks everyone!
Keep cool everyone and see you at the Sept 7th
meeting!

9-Pamela Fosse
10-Gary Wheeldon

- Tom

16-Pam Stotts
18-Rich Lane
19-Rhonda Giardina
20-Jana Craven
21-Nance Danforth
29-Lyle Manly

‘Stang Of The Month Wanted
Want to see your car featured in the newsletter? It’s easy
to do. Just send a story about yourself and your car, including any
relevant history and interesting details, to the email address below.
Don’t worry about grammar or spelling, the editor can handle that
for you. Include several good quality pictures, or you can arrange
to have pictures taken.
Send your items to: kfrank@valley4th.com
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Meeting Minutes
August 3, 2021
Francine

Darcy’s Restaurant. 10502 E Sprague Ave, Spokane Valley, WA. 7:00 PM.
Officers: Tom Eickmeyer-President, Bruce Stirn-Vice President, Mark Lidbeck-Treasurer, Francine Dober-Secretary.
Directors: Carl Sontowski, Barry Barton, Dave Brink, Gary Gunning, Jeff Larson and Ron West.
Meeting called to order by President Tom Eickmeyer. The Pledge of Allegiance was recited by the membership.
Membership: Nadine Smith. Welcome back Pat and Carol Sweitzer returning members rejoining.
Raymond and Debbie Siegel new members joined at Greenbluff are attending their first meeting.
Minute Approval: Francine Dober. July 06, 2021 meeting minutes approved. Motion, second and favored.
Treasurers Report: Mark Lidbeck. Checking and CD reports. $230 in the collection jar last month. Helps with end of the year
gifting. Jar passed. Hard copy financial report available for review.
COMMITTEE REPORTS:
Activities Committee: Ron West.
Last month:
•

Greenbluff / Harvest House Run had 32 cars and 60 members. Good turn out and good time.

•

Unscheduled “Fun Run” on July 30th to Casual Friday Donuts on Sullivan was fun. Francine

•

Flight Museum Mustang group picture now available. Sign up if you want one. POC Barry.

This month:
•

•

Annual club Picnic August 7th at Sontag Park. Taking the place of Hot Wheels car show. Meet at McDonalds on Indian Trail
to cruise as a group. Signup sheet passed. Club will furnish chicken, plates, forks and napkins. Bring a side dish, beverage
and chair. Brown bag auction. Details on the website. Ron POC.
Monthly “Run” August 17th to Cheney. Carl’s Jr. / Pizza Hut and other choices. Meet at Yokes on Cheney Spokane Road.
5PM with 5:30 departure. Details on the website. Alert will be sent out. Barry POC.

Next month: September 21st Run TBA.
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August Meeting Minutes (Cont.)

Car Auction Committee: Carl Sontowski. June was the only one this year. Earning $600 for charity gifting.
Health and Welfare Committee: Vicki West. Nothing new to share. Nadine Smith says Thank you for the card sent to her.
Let’s keep Tom Seep in our thoughts as he has open heart surgery on the 11th.
Membership Committee: Nadine Smith. Members draw. Reminded members they must be wearing a name badge to win.
Mark Lidbeck won the draw and added the $10 prize to the club collection jar. Thank you Mark!
Motorsports Committee: Kim Frank. Autocross all that’s going on right now. Kim Frank won 3rd place last month.
NEW BUSINESS:
Nominating committee needed for next year’s officers and board members. Jeff Larson, John Ward and Raymond Friend volunteered.
Harvard House retirement home has interest in a street car display for its residence. To be considered. Mark Lidbeck.
IMM: Carl Sontowski rep. Show in Boise this year. Show of hands; How many are going? It’s a big weekend. A time to meet
fellow enthusiasts. We’re on the 2023 schedule. Should we have the show? 17 managers will be needed to get things rolling
plus countless volunteers. We had the biggest and best to date in 2011 at NQ with 528 cars. Carl has broken the start down into
3 phases. Should declare our intentions at Boise. If we do the show we would have a presentation at Saskatoon and open registration. Discussion ensued. Many decisions yet to be made.
Pacific N.W. Mustang club has invited us to join them at Prosser Wine tour October 3rd. Details in the INCCC magazine. Show
of hands: 8 to 10 interested. Saturday and Sunday, or could go Friday night. Show on the lawn, Mustangs in their own group.
10% off wine if you are in the show. They want us to come. Bruce Stirn.
OTHER BUSINESS:
Website: Barry Barton. It’s up to date. Check it often.
Facebook: Misty LeBret. Posted a new video. Check it out.
Historian: Position is open. We have books of photos to share.
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July Meeting Minutes (Cont.)

Newsletter: Kim Frank editor. Appreciate the articles. Always interested in Stang of the Month cars.
Club Apparel and Merchadise. Tom Eickmeyer. Sold last cap. Have two club T-shirts left; Men’s XL and Ladies L.
Go to our website and click on Merchandise. Zome Design in the Industrial Park is our vender.
IEMC Board Meeting: Tom E. August 30th at Darcy’s.
New Ponies or Modifications: Barry and Carol Samson got a 1968 with club history behind it.
HA Award: Tom Morris did have the missing award. It has been returned. A second was purchased so now we have two. Jodee
Piersol and Tom Morris were running mates for this month’s award. A show of hands gave it back to Tom.
Suggestion Box: Tom E.
Remember we have a suggestion box and welcome membership suggestions.
OTHER BUSINESS from the Membership:
Vicki West’s brother is selling his car if interested.
We are looking for the Ice Cream Scoop which is normally re-gifted each year at our Holiday celebration. A new person may
have won it and may not know of the tradition.
Disbursements Made.
Door Prizes: Ron West.
50 / 50. Allen Trusley sold the tickets. Tom Shore won $61.00.
Meeting Adjourned. Tom E. Motion, second and favored.
Next Meeting: September 07, 2021.
Hope to see you there, Francine
IMMEDIATE NEEDS
Nominations for Officer positions. Ellections for 2022 to be held at the December meeting. Refer to club By-Laws for more
information on term and duties of this commitment. By-Laws are posted on the club website. Ask the Prez for more information.
Nominations for Board of Directors. Elections for 2022 to be held at the December meeting. Refer to club By-Laws for more
information on terms and duties of this commitment. One and two year terms.
Ask the Nominating committee: Jeff Larson, John Ward and Raymond Friend for more information.
Managers for IMM show in 2023. 17 managers are needed to get things started. They will each need a work force of many
volunteers. Ask POC Carl Sontowski about qualifications, responsibilities and details of this commitment.
Historian position is open. Ask the Prez for more details. If you like to take photos, this could be fun.
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August 17th - Monthly Run to Carl's Jr. in Cheney
Despite that it was very smoky, 50% chance of rain, very windy and was raining around the area we still had a nice cruise,
good food and a fun night with fellow club members. The 20 minute cruise up to Cheney was on a nice road with good scenery and
some gentle curves that made it even more enjoyable. At Carl’s, the service and food were both very good plus there were tasty
specials to choose from. After dinner a few brave souls went to Froyo Earth to get dessert.

The funny thing is we had no rain, light winds and little traffic!
BRINK’S CELEBRATE WEDDING ANNIVERSARY AT CLUB PICNIC

(Diana kissing Dave wishing him a
Happy 55th Anniversary with the Chocolate
frosted Texas donut she bid on and won for
$18.00.)
Congratulations go out to the both of them!
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CLASSIFIED ADS

Place your ad here. Contact the editor at kfrank@valley4th.com for information.

Submissions due by the 20th of the month. Classifieds: Free to members or brought forth by member. Renewable every three months. Business cards: $20 for 12 months.
Send payment to the club Treasurer. E-mail ads to the Editor.

CONTACTS
Activities Committee:

IEMC Officers:
President: Tom Eickmeyer

(509)863-5644

tomandcatherine@aol.com

Ron and Diane West

(509)467-0205

Krazydog69@msn.com

(509)464-3144

chuckoliverjr@comcast.net

Vice Pres.: Bruce Stirn

(509)-944-1984

b_stirn57@hotmail.com

Chuck & Mary Oliver

Treasurer: Mark Lidbeck

(509)270-2272

marklid46@gmail.com

Tom & Marcia Morris

(509)924-5544

tzmorris@comcast.net

Secretary: Francine

(509)220-5239

Ken & Vicki West

(509)328-8376

packy1945@gmail.com

Newsletter:
Kim Frank

(509)954-4398

kfrank@valley4th.com

Health and Welfare:

Auction:

Vicki West

(509)328-8376

westwatercolor@gmail.com

Carl Sontowski

Christine Binkley

(509)464-2000

craigbinkley@gmail.com

Carl Sontowski

(509)768-0731

carls69olds1@gmail.com

Doug Picket

(208)660-3091

doug00@msn.com

(509)768-0731

carls69olds1@gmail.com

Barry Barton

(509)468-8730

barryjbarton@comcast.net

Gary Gunning

(509)922-2596

grgnnng@comcast.net

Kim Frank

(509)926-7364

kfrank@valley4th.com

Motorsports:
International Reps:

Historian & Facebook:
Club Apparel:

Website:
Barry Barton

(509)953-3608

barryjbarton@comcast.net
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Club Purpose
and General Informa on
Inland Empire Mustang Club (IEMC)
Club Purpose: Our club exists to promote the enjoyment and preservation of all Mustang automobiles. There’s no limit to
how many Mustangs or other Ford-powered automobiles you may register. Ownership is not required. However, enthusiasm is
definitely encouraged!

Club Mailing Address: VIA Pony Express

Meeting Place: (1st Tuesday, Monthly)

IEMC

Darcy’s Restaurant

P.O. Box 13591

10502 E Sprague Ave

Spokane Valley, WA 99213-3591

Spokane Valley, WA 99206

Monthly Stampede:
The IEMC holds a monthly get together the third Tuesday
of each Month. Check the IEMC website, Activity Alerts and
this newsletter for details.

Club Website:
www. inlandempiremustangclub.com

The site features contacts, publications, photos,
stories, ads, an updated/current calendar of events and
many other items of interest.

Newsletter:
The award winning IEMC MUSTANG is the
official club publication. An electronic version is sent
monthly to everyone who has an e-mail address. A
condensed black and white version is mailed to those
members who “opt in” for a hard copy each month.
E-mail your contributions (articles, photos, classified
ads, business cards) and questions to the Editor by the
20th of the month.

Meetings are held on the first Tuesday of each month.
It’s an excellent time to meet fellow club members and
make new friends. Meetings start at 7:00PM. Come early
(by 6:00pm) to eat and visit. All family members are
welcome to attend and join the fun.

Membership Dues:
Individual and family members: $25 for a 12 month
membership. Dues are payable April 1st and shall become delinquent
after May 31st. Membership includes one additional “associate” family
member for the purpose of voting. Such individuals must reside with
the member and be at least 16 years of age. Individuals, other than the
member’s spouse or significant other, that have reached 25 years of
age are not eligible for “associate” status and must obtain their own
membership.

Mustang Registry:
IEMC maintains a current member Mustang registry.
This is a real help to the club for planning events and will
give you the opportunity to have your ride featured in the
club newsletter “Stang of the Month” article. Contact the
webmaster for a registry form or more information.

Advertising Policy: Submission deadline is the 20th of the
month. Business cards $20 for one year. Classifieds:
Free to members, renewable every 3 months. Send
payment to IEMC Treasurer, e-mail ads to the Editor.
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